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er IMPORTANT NOTiCE. .

All New Subscribers paying one yeur's
subscription in advance, will receive
THE TIMES from receipt of the money
UNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 1882.

Each subscriber paying two years lu
advance, will In addition to the above
offer, receive a copy of Kendall's Horse
Book.

Uriel' Items.
We will be ready this morning to

name bo me low prices on Ladies' coats.
See 8th page for a list of good Ilarrls- -

uurg business nouses.
Rev. J. Kretzlng got a black eye a few

days since by treading on a hoe in such
manner mat the nanuie new up anu

, . . .i i i i. .Ii girucK mm just unuer uie e.

Mllllgan's hardware store was broken
into by burglars, on Thursday night.
The change In the cash drawer and some
cutlery was stolen.

On Monday the stage came Into town
tvlth the hind parts riding on a sapling
jit was the result of running against a
heavily loaded team, thus breaking an

iaxle.
Mrs. Etter, In Newport, had a narrow

escape from burning the other day. Her
dress had commenced to blaze when a
.young man came to her rescue and
Bmothered the flame before any injury
was done except to damage her cloth-
ing.

Friday morning a week a little daugh- -
ter of Frederic Liouden.reslding In Howe
township, was burned so badly by her

I clothes taking fire, that she died in a
few hours. The mother was out milk- -
ing when the accident happened.

The public would be better served in
its mail matters if more good common
pen Be and less red tape was used in some
of the post offices. It would ho very
sad however, If any one should think
that this remark applied to the Newport
ofUce. ,

Tuesday evening of last week, Mrs.
Adam Ludwig, of Liverpool, fell and
broke her leg above the knee. The ac- -

cident hapiened while going over a
crossing. Dr. Morris was called in and
set the limb, and at last accounts she
was improving finely. The crossing is

I a dangerous one. and if the borough
1 don't soon fix it, they will pay dearly

for their negllgen liecora
Mr. John Miller, an old and highly

N respected citizen, who resides on the old
Hagerstown road, about Zi miles from
Waynesboro, was found dead In his
yard on Monday afternoon last. At the
iime of his death he was engaged in
covering plants around the house with
manure, to protect them from the cold,
and is supposed to have been dead an
hour before the body was discovered.

Rev. Chas. A. Cleaver, member of the
Baltimore Conference, M. E. churchy
and father of Rev. J. W. Cleaver, late
of this place, died on Thursday morn
ing a week, at his residence In Hereford,
Md., aged about 05 years. For months
he had been afflicted with paralysis,
which finally caused his death. A few
days before his death he became totally
unconscious.

Trinity Reformed S. S. at Landisburg'.
will hold a Christmas Festival on Christ- -'

mas evening. A Bible reading, songs, ;l

cnaais, ana aaaress, ana erecting a mon-- )
. , . .t 1 ..,11 1..A ,.Avln.. 1, 'uuicubUl UUL11 Win glVD vaiicijr iu IJJJJ
exercises.

The St. Peter's Reformed church, in
Rnrinc Ivn - will nlan pplphrntA Phrlah.
mas with a responsive Bible service,
giving of presents and singing of hymns
and chants. The public is invited to
attend these celebrations.

Toys and Christmas Presents. We
have made a special provision for the
little folks this season. Our assortment
of Toys, Picture Books and other arti-
cles suited for Christmas presents will
be found complete.

F. Mortimer.

Very Profitable. It will perhaps be
profitable, (profitable to us we mean,) if

you will read the figures on the label on
this paper. It is a pretty game to play,
and we will let you have the first deal.

Perjured Insurance. The amount of
insurance that is taken out on aged and

. sick persons is perfectly astonishing.
We know of one case in this county,
where over one hundred thousand dol-

lars was placed on an old man, and the
last policy was actually taken out several
hours after the man was dead. This Is
worse than the famous Berks county
cases.
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Concert. Under the management of
the young ladies and gentlemen of the
Presbyterian Church, an entertainment,
consisting of charades, tableaux and
muslo, will be given in the Court House
in this place, on Thursday, the 0th Inst.
Doors open at 0 o'clock, performance
to commence at 71 o'clock, P. M. n,

0 cents for adults and 1Q cents
JbrjMhireti.

Whose llaby Was 11 T The dead body
of an Infant child was found in the fire
box of a stationary engine at Marys-vill- e,

on Tuesday last. The engine had
been shipped from Sunbury the day pre-

vious. The body had been sewed up in
a muslin bag and had evidently been
born alive and healthy. An inquest
was held, but no facts were elicited tend-
ing to show who had placed the body
1 1 171 , ,

Sudden Death. Miss Ilebecca HenchNJ
died very suddenly at her father's resi-

dence in Spring township, on the 27th
ult. She had partaken of a hearty din
ner, after which Bhe went out and aslst-e- d

In capturing a colt that had broken
out and In loading some straw at the
barn, and (hen went to attend to her
household duties, apparently well, when
she sank to the floor and immediately
expired. The pbyBlclan called pro-

nounced paralysis the cause of her death.
She was about 40 years' of age and a con-siste- nt

member of St. Peter's Churcl

K Kobbery In Mlllcrstown. The store
house of T. Cluck, in Millerstown, was
broken Into Tuesday lilght, by forcing
the front door. The lutentlon of the
thieves was, no doubt, to " crack" the
safe. A burglar alarm which connects
the store with Mr. Cluck's residence
warned that gentleman of the doings in
his stone. There was nothing taken.
The parties were tracked into Centre
Vquare, Newport, a distance of five
tulles, where all track was lost. The
tools used to break in the above store
were taken from Zlegler's wngonmaker
shop, just above Newport. M

ncatuer lor floTcmoer. 11. m inure,
Esq., bauds us the following report of
the weather for the month of November,
1880: Average of Thermometer at 8

o'clock A. M., 32r-30- ', and of Barometer,
30 Inches minus G tenths. Average of
greatest degree of heat, 3014', and of
cold, 0o23'. The warmest day was
Friday the 5th, the Thermometer regis-

tering 01, and Friday 20th was the
coldest, the Mercury sinking to 5.
There fell 6 and inches of rain,
and 8 inches of snow. This was the
coldest November for over twenty years,
and there was more rain and snow than

b any iiuicuiua iui iun bluo uuid, U
f An Upset. On Thursday last JoUny
ciouser met with a mishap that was
caused by icy roaas. ae nau on a loau
of charcoal and was passing around the
bend near the residence of Samuel
Brown in Centre township, where the
road Biopes toward the meadow when
his wagon slipped over the bank. For-
tunately the hounds broke, or the weight
of the load would have pulled his team
over too, perhaps injuring some of his
horses. As it was his wagon bed was
broken and the charcoal scattered over
nearly half an acre of ground. The
supervisor has since fixed the road.

TueTcoplcs' F. It. II. From the sllSrt
reference we made last week to the cases
brought before the Mifflin county court,
perhaps the result may not be under-
stood. These suits have been brought
to recover on subscriptions for grading
and work. The subscriptions being
only for work to be done iu grading.
As long as it could not be shown that
sufficient money had been collected to
over those outlays, there was no ques

tion in any court as to the liability of
the subscribers. Hence the company
always recovered and the supreme court
sustained the decisions.

Since the cases were last tried In this
county a number of parties had settled
their assesments, and these amounts
added to former collections enabled the
defendants to put in as answer, that
enough money had already been collect-
ed to cover all expenses for work done.
That being established it left the com-

pany without anything to base their
claim on, and justified the court in
taking the action that was so satisfactory
to the defendants. Some persons may
wonder why such a defense was not
sooner made. Had it been done it would
probably not have been successful, as it

' was only the latter payments that war-
ranted the defendants in taking this
course.

Vliurch Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching next

Sunday at 11 A.M. and 6f P. M. Sunday
School at 9i A. M. Prayermeeting on
Wednesday evening at ejo'clock.

M. E. Church. Preaching next Sun-
day at 6:30 P. M., and Sunday School
at 9:15 A. M.

Reformed Church Preaching next
Sunday at 2i P. M., and Prayermeeting
on Tuesday evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran Church
next Sunday, at 101 o'clock A. M. Sun-
day School at 9 A. M.

Conrt Proceedings. A special term of
court was held on Monday of Inst week,
i'he Orphans' Court and Common
Tleas business was as follows :

John Martin was appointed guardian
of Samuel Stroup, of Madlnou twp., and
David Hollenbaugh of Toboyne twp.,
was appointed guardian of his minor
children.

The sale of four lots In Duncannon to
Jos. M. Hawley, by George P. Steel,
guardian of U. W. Dunkel was con-
firmed.

Report of Wilson Lurfer, auditor, to
distribute balance of fund" in the hands
of Samuel Shelter of Duncannon, admin-
istrator da bonis non of Charles Ashton,
dee'd, filed.

Application was made by William
Orr for admittance to membership to
the bar of Perry county.

The report of Wilson Lupfer, Esq.,
auditor, to distribute funds in the hands
of W. W. M'Clure, assignee of John
Irvin, of Saville twp.. was filed.

In the case of Hinkle vs. Hlnkle,
in divorce. Wm. H. SponBler

was appointed commissioner to take tes-
timony. Snonsler atty.

the bond and recognizance or John
. Beers, Sheriff-elect-, was read and ap- -

roveu.
An alias order of sale was awarded to

Sarah L. Fortenbaugh, deceased. Bar-nettatt'-y.

The petition of Wm. Lodge, assignee
of M. Bitting, for a rule to show why he
should not be discharged, was granted.
Mo AI lister, atty.

A decree divorcing Wm. Jacobs from
Matilda JacobB, on the grounds of deser-
tion, was awarded. Junkin, atty.

Upon petition a decree was made
changing the place of election in Jack-
son township from George Wentz'B shop
to the town hall in the borough of Blaiu.
Smiley, att'y.

Report of Chas. H. Smiley, Esq., aud-
itor appointed to distribute the funds in
the hands of Samuel Smith's assignee,
filed.

At the instance of W. "A. Sponsler,
Esq,, attorney of D. S. Zook, guardian
of Ida Jane Trostle, deceased, a rule was
granted upon Catharine R. Reeder, wid-
ow of Ellas Trostle, to show cause why
there Bhould not be a trustee appointed
to whom Bhe should pay the one third of
$78.1.15. John T. Brlner was appointed
said trustee to receive said amount and
to pay the interest on the same to the
said C. R. Reeder during her natural
life and at her death to pay said princi-
pal to the two minor children of said
l.'llnc Tmolla

V In the case of the Com. of Penna, vs.
Aohu Derrick and Alonza Clouser,
therein defendants were charged with
an assault, a motion was made for a
new trial at the Oct. term. Motion was
argued and refused. The Court sentenced
the defendants to pay the costs of prose-
cution and to stand committed until the
sentence is complied with.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

David Heck fell from the "over-head- "

to the threshing floor in John Zook's
barn in Fermanagh township, last
Wednesday, and was seriously hurt. He
lay unconscious several dayB.

A son of Luclen Louder, in Patterson.
fell from a horse a few weeks ago, and
hurt the top of his head seriously. Drs.

WJrawford and Banks performed an oper
ation on tne crown or ma Head, remov-
ing a piece of the skull. He is doing
quite well, and in all probability will
fully recover,

A tenant house, occupied by farmer
Swartz, on the Btoufl'er Cedar Spring
farm, was entered by thieves last
Wednesday night. Entrance was ef-

fected by putting a lever under the sash
of a window in the basement story of
the house. Nails had been put above
the sash, but the lever was strong
enough to break the nails. The thieves
did not get into the upstairs of the
house. There was stolen from the house
a double shawl, three pairs of woolen
stockings, one pair of new buck-ski- n

gloves, woolen shirt, glass-war- e, and
other articles, with bread butter and
pies.

Cumberland County. We copy th e fol
lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Rev. Jno. W. Tressler, the Lutheran
minister at West Fairview, has resigned.
He preached his farewell sermon on
Sunday 28th ult. Mr. Tressler is going
to his home in Somerset county.

On last Thursday evening, Mr. John
Hyer, an aged and respected citizen of
Carlisle, fell on the pavement in
front of Capt. Miller's hardware store
on Hanover street, and broke his
leg between the knee and hip. Mr.
Hyer was picked up and taken to his
home on East Louther street.

Weddings do not always take place in
high life. On Monday evening, Edgar
Ii. Shryock, Justice of the Peace in the
First Ward, married a couple of inmates
of the County jail. Everything passed
off pleasantly, and later in the evening
the newly wedded couple were vocifer-
ously serenaded by some of the Inmates.

About 7 o'clock on Monday evening
last, a little eighteen months' old son of
Mr. Wm. Deaner, residing on W. North
St., Carlilse, accidentally upset a tin of
boiling water upon itself, from the
effects of which it died the following
morning at 7 o'clock. The distressed
parents have the sympathy of our peo-
ple in the sudden death of their only
child.

Says the Shippensburg Knvs: " One
evening last week, a coal oil lamp in
the store of J. R. Pague & Co., West
Main street, while sitting on the desk,
exploded, and threw the burning oil iu
all directions. It was only by the
utmost exertions of those present that
much danger was averted, and the
surroundings saved from destruction.
The burning oil ran down and over the
desk, to several boxes of glass, which
contained a quantity of straw, and lu
close proximity to this combustible
materlul was a keg of powder with a
paper stopper in the hole from which

the powder was poured. The flames,
however, were extinguished, but the
persons most active In doing so were
not aware of the dangerous surround-
ings.

Ilnrlng made great progress In the
Photographio Art, I am now prepared
to make work equal to any City Work.
I solicit your trade, and will guarantee
entire satisfaction at the only Three
Story Building on 4th street, Newport,
Pa.-- 8t J. COBLE.

Honscr A Itrelllnger's Dry Goods house
No. 15, South Market Square, Harrls-bur-

is brim full of bargains in Dry
Goods, Notions, Hosiery, and Fancy
Goods. Be sure to call and see them
when In llarrlsburg, as they take pleas-
ure In showing you their goods whether
you buy or not.

Itead Mr. Clarke's advertisement and
to his place, 19 N. 3rd Street, Harris-mr- g,

for bargains in Hats, Caps, and
Umbrellas, Large stock and low prices.

'. The line of Ladies' Coats, Dolmans
and Mantles on exhibition at the store of
F. Mortimer, should be examined by
every lady who needs a garment of that
kind.

THE TOMBS.

The Police Gazette (of New York)
will commence In No. 108 a history of
this famous Jail. The incidents which
it contains are full of startling interest.
The lives of its noted Inmates in the
past and present are sketched in a
graphic manner. Romance and fact are
blended together In a style which cannot
fall to delight all who love sensational
reading. This history, in connection
with the Police Gazette's sporting
and general news, makes that journal
one of the most entertalng weeklies pub-
lished. In No. 109 a full-pag- e illustra-
tion of scenes of the Interior of the New
York Tombs, sketched specially for the
Police Gazette, will appear. Order
copies from your newsdealer or the pub-Ushe- r,

Richard K. Fox, 183 William
street, New York City. Samples sent
ou receipt of 10 centB.

The New York Tribune.

The Tribune Is now spending more
labor and money than ever before to
hold the distinction it has long enjoyed
of the largest circular amonr; (he people.
It secured, and means to retain to it, by
becoming the medium of the best
thought and the voice of the best con
science of time, by keeping abreast of
tne highest progress, favoring tne freest
discussion, hearing all sides, appealing
always to the best intelligence and the
purest morality, and refusing to cater to
the taste of the vile or the prejudices
of the ignorant.

We will send The Weekly Tribune
and the Tijies for $2.60 a year ; or The
Bemi-Weekl- y Tiuiiune and the Times
for $3.50 a year, all postage paid.

Teachers Institute; Special Notice.

Several teachers who were expected
to take part in the Thursday evening
entertainment are sick. To prevent
any disappointment the services of Rev.
Jesse Bowman Young, A. M., the em-
inent lecturer has been secured. He
will lecture on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings ; and Hon. B. F. Junkin wiil
lecture on Thursday evening.

" Pernicious Literature" will be the
subject of one lecture.

Admission fee, Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, each. 25 cents. Teachers
and directors, free.

S. B. Fahnebtook,
County Bupt.

Teachers it is very important that you
have correct time in your school rooms.
In order to secure this you should bring
your watches with you when you come
to Institute and have them repaired by
J. Ken. Matthews, who can be found at
the Rinesmith House. ,

Buffalo Robes, Lap Robes, Colored
and White Blankets, Horse Blankets,
and Men's Knit Jackets and Gloves, the
best assortment at M. Dukes & Co.

New crop New Orleans molasses, new
Raisins, Citrons, etc., just received by
F. Mortimer.

If you want to see the best assortment
of Clothing ever brought to Perry Co.,
go to M. Dukes & Co., Newport, Pa.

Bny your Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Underwear and Gents' Furnishing
Goods from M. Dukes & Co.

Sewing Machine Needles. I have nee-
dles on band to suit any of the following
machines : Grover & Buker, Keystone,
Secor, Siuger M'f'g., Singer. Family,
Domestic, Household, Eldrege, Daunt-
less, St. John, Howe, Home Shuttle,
Buckeye, Davis, Weed, Remington,
Whitney, Wilson, White, New Home,
Empire, Etna, and Blees. Orders re-

ceived by mail promptly filled.
F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

Singer Machines. The Singer Company
have opened an office in New Bloom-fiel- d,

for sale and repair of their sewing
machines. All persons needing ma-
chines repaired can have them promptly
and cheaply done, and persons wanting
new machines are requested to give us
a call.

tf. S. H. Beck, Manager.

W. H. GANTT, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, and dealer in Wall Paper,
Stationery and Fancy Goods. Send for
samples of Wall Paper.

W. H. GANTT,
Gantt's Hotel Block.

30 ly Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
-

Landisburg Confectionery. The sub-
scriber haviug opened a Confectionery
in Landisburg would call attention ta
his stock of Candies, Oranges, Lemons,
and fruits of all kinds in their season.

Fancy Candies, Toys and Nuts, suited
for Christmas will be found in abund-
ance in his store.

Oysters served in all styles. A call is
solicited and pains will be taken to
please all.
48 bt C. CVBheakfer.

--A. OARD.To all ilio sra frrlng from tlie errors and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous wenknoM,
early decay, loan of manhood, Ac, 1 will seud
a recipe that will cure you, frrs or odahoc.
This great remedy wa discovered by a

South America. Bend a aelf
envelope to the Rev. Joaepb T. Inman,

Station D, Maw York City. 8bly.

County Price Current.
IlLOOMrisi.D. Dee. 7, l0

Vlai-Bee- I iu
rotatoea, 80
Butter ft pound 204 22

Ekks ft dozen 24 "
l)rled Applet fl pound 3)U"
Dried I'eaehe 10 0 12 cm. f)ft

SKWl'OlirMAHKKIS.
NawroHT, Deo. 4, 18W.

Plour, Hitra ir,.IO ,
" Super

White Wheat old fl buah 110

Red Wheat, oil 110

Rye . SflflSO

Corn 40940
Oat fl 32 pound 829 32

Clover Heed per pound R! SfJijJcenta
Timothy Seed 2 00

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 304S.1O
'Bacon 7 O 7

Lard VA cents
llama Scents.
Ground Alum Rait 1 10Q1 10
Llmeburner's Coal, II 00 0 1

Stove Coal 4 7A O 6 00
Pes Coal 8 CO

Buckwheat Coal 12 50
Cordon's Food per Hack V. 00

MAHHIAOrBS.
Hwkph Lbadt On the 28th of Nov.. 1RS0, at

the residence of the bride' parents, near New
Buffalo, by Rev..J. A. Clemm. A. C. Ilocker, of
Chiirchviilo, Kmiphln co., to Miss Lilly Leady.of
Watts twp., this county.

Kti'P Lroharu. On the V,i at November ISSfl,
at the realilonce of Hainuel Leonard. In Hinder-tow-

by Rev. M. Colver, J. lliuninn Klpp to
Leonard, both of Flout. Valley, this

county.
Nov Powrtx. On the 2llh of November 1 W.

by Rev. J. Krvt.iiiR, Charles K. Nov, of Falling
Hprings. to Mary Powell, of Donally's Mills, both
of this county.

Wravkh KtmK On IheZMh of Nov.. lW0, at
the home of the bride, by Hev. It. 11. Heiltnan,
John Weaver to Emma C. Funk, bout of Marys-vlll-

Bhowh TnRNF.B. On October Slat. 1RW, In
Newport, by Hev. J. Kretzlng, Nelson Brown, of
Newport, to Alice M. Turner, of Liverpool.

TJBATIIB.
MoCosNEi.L On the 27th of November, lf?0,

In Buffalo twp., John McDonnell, aged 83 years,
7 months and 11 days.

Wii,UAMSO!. In Liverpool on November 27tb,
1S80, J Wesley Williamson, aged 30 years, 7
mouths and 12 days. ' j

L.IOENSE.
THE Executive Committee of the Perry Conntv

Association, hereby gives notice
to all concerned, that the names of all applicants '
and signers for hotel and restaurant license, will
be published this year, as usual.

JOHN SHEAT3.
49 3m Chairman.

"The Newport Tobacco Company."

WE, the undersigned, have obtained License,
organized ourselves Into a Company

with the foregoing title, for the purpose of buy-
ing, packing, curing and selling LEAF TO-
BACCO, and will do all we can to eocourage the
cultivation of the plant in Perry and Juniata
counties.

HtLAS K. FSHLEMAN.
If. II. BKCHTOL.
MILTON B. FSHLEMAN-P- .

8. Persons having Leaf Tobacco ready for
sale, will please give notice to the Secretary.

Newport, Dec. 7. lS80.2ni M. B. Ksiilkmah.

13 HEREBY GIVEN that appllca"NOTICE be made tothe Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, at Its next session for the passage of an
Act to be entitled " An Act to repeal an Act enti-
tled 'An Act relating to Supervisors' and Audi-
tors' fees In the townships of Antis and Snyder,
In the county of Blair, and the townshipof Spring,
in the county of Perry, so far as the same relates
to the township of Spring In the county of Perry." '

The object of said Act Is to repeal the special
law approved April 2nd, 1868. fixing the fees of
Auditors and Supervisors, so far as t relates to
Soring township. Perry county, and to place said
officers tinder general laws as to compensation.

8. P. CREE.
MtCBAKL BAKER,
WM. W. 8NYDKR.
JACOB GRAYB1LL.
JOHN ADAMS.

December 7, 18S0.lt

.Holiday Prals!
HATS and CAlyS .'

LADIES AND GENTS
SEAL CAPS !

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

TJ M 33 EELLA S.
CLARK E,

49 4t THE HATTER,
No. 19 NORTH THIBD STREET.

IIAKKISIJUHG, IW.
RPHANS' COURT SALE0 OF VALUABLE

Town Property,
By vlrtune of an Order of the Orphans' Court of

Perry County, Hie undersigned. Administratrix
ol David Fortenbaugh.late of MarysviUe borough,
dej'd.,wtll expose to puolie sale upon the prem-
ises on

THURSDAY, December 3J, IS SO,

at 1 o'clock P. M., the Real Estate of said deca-
dent, situate iu the mud borough of AlarysvUle,
consisting of

lots, No. 21, and 22,
In the plot of said Borough as laid out bv Theo
Kenn, Esq., lying west of the Railroad, ana
between Aon Street on the South and William
Street on the North. These lota are adjaceut,
and each has a front or 30 lvt and Is loOieet ladepth. The Improvements connjt of a

TWO STORY FRAME
Dwelling House,

I!x21 feet, with Kitchen attached, and all neces-sary Outbuildings.
TERMS: Ten per cent of the purchase money

to be paid iu cash; tweuty per evtil. to b paid imconfirmation of tte sale: foity pt-- r ceut. to
paid on April 1st, 1SS1, nlioo possession and deed
will be Urlivervd, and the reuiainlMg thirty urcent, to be paid ou April 11. tv-J-, ith tulrrvsifrom April 1st, lasl, to Ue mcuiviI by ludgweut
bond.

SARAH U FORTENBAUGH.
Administratrix.

November 30, 1&S0


